Colorado's adult obesity rate has more than doubled since 1995, prompting its Department of Public Health and Environment to list obesity as its top prevention priority. To initiate comprehensive and effective action, the department used a well-known evidence-based public health framework developed by Brownson and others. This article describes the tools and process developed to conduct 2 of the 7 stages in this framework that challenge public health organizations: reviewing the literature and prioritizing effective strategies from that literature. Forty-five department staff members participated in an intensive literature review training to identify physical activity and nutrition strategies that effectively address obesity and worked with external stakeholders to prioritize strategies for the state. Divided into 8 multidisciplinary teams organized by the setting where public health could exert leverage, they scanned the scientific literature to identify potential strategies to implement. These teams were trained to use standardized tools to critique findings, systematically abstract key information, and classify the evidence level for each of 58 identified strategies. Next, departmental subject matter experts and representatives from local public health and nonprofit health agencies selected and applied prioritization criteria to rank the 58 strategies. A team charter, group facilitation tools, and 2 web-based surveys were used in the prioritization stage. This process offered the staff a shared experience to gain hands-on practice completing literature reviews and selecting evidence-based strategies, thereby enhancing Colorado's obesity prevention efforts and improving public health capacity. Practitioners can use these tools and methodology to replicate this process for other health priorities.
Introduction
A scientific approach to the formulation of evidence-based public health strategies was advanced as a way to improve the performance of public health departments and make the best use of limited resources (1) . Evidence-based public health (EBPH) is defined by Kohatsu as "the process of integrating science-based interventions with community preferences to improve the health of the population" (2) . However, constraints and challenges, ranging from limited time to insufficient skill with evidence-based methods, make the real-world implementation of this approach difficult (3) . At the state and local level, trying to follow scientific approaches is often impeded by day-to-day realities of conducting public health.
The EBPH framework by Brownson et al (1) is a 7-stage process ( Figure) that combines research and surveillance evidence with the needs, values, and preferences of the population (1, 4) . It offers a systematic and rigorous way to approach the complex tasks of identifying problems, marking leverage points, and implementing the most effective and promising solutions. However, each stage can require thoughtful and skilled application of social scientific methods. The multidisciplinary backgrounds and responsibilities of the public health workforce can mean that staff members lack the skills, confidence, or time to conduct each stage. The stages in Brownson's EBPH framework connect existing skills and practices of public health entities, such as conducting surveillance, analyzing epidemiologic evidence, drafting work plans with SMART (specific, measurable, attainable, relevant and time-sensitive) objectives, and instituting evaluation designs. Of the 7 stages, 2 can pose operational challenges: determining what is known through the scientific literature (stage 4) and developing and prioritizing program and policy options (stage 5).
The Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE) applied the 7-stage evidence-based public health framework to the topic of obesity prevention and control. Although Colorado ranks lowest among the states in adult obesity prevalence, it has not escaped the burgeoning epidemic. Adult obesity prevalence nearly doubled from 1995 to 2010: (10.7% in 1995 to 19.8% during [2008] [2009] [2010] , and Colorado's child obesity prevalence is in the middle of state rankings (5) . CDPHE and other public health entities are challenged by gaps and changes in the evidence about what works (6) . Therefore, by reviewing the latest evidence across a greater array of potential interventions than just those available in the Guide for Community Preventive Services, CDPHE could select strategies that align with the evidence.
Armed with epidemiologic data and a clearer understanding of the obesity issue as it relates to Colorado (stages 1-3 of the framework), CDPHE embarked on a 6-month planning process to review the literature and prioritize strategies (stages 4 and 5) beginning in December 2011. The objectives were to identify physical activity and nutrition strategies to reduce obesity, rate the level of evidence supporting their effectiveness, set priorities for the rated options, and select priority strategies for implementation that promise the most efficacious approach for Colorado. For this process, strategies were broadly defined as "public health interventions, methods, approaches, or programs to increase physical activity and healthy eating."
The purpose of this article is to describe the tools and planning process that 1 state developed to conduct these 2 challenging stages in the Brownson et al evidence-based public health approach (1): to review the literature related to obesity strategies (stage 4) and to prioritize effective public health strategies for Colorado (stage 5).
Determining What Is Known Through the Scientific Literature (Stage 4)
The goal of stage 4 is to determine what is already known about the effectiveness of strategies through the scientific literature, which includes systematic reviews, published research, and high-quality evaluation reports. A common but labor-intensive method is a formal literature review or systematic approach to identify, access, and assess the relevancy and quality of the research.
To conduct a large, comprehensive literature review in a short time, the planning process organizers tasked approximately 45 staff members from units that focus on chronic disease, injury prevention, physical activity, nutrition, and child and women's health to conduct the review. The organizers grouped them into 8 multidisciplinary teams (Table 1) . Each team focused its review on a different setting where CDPHE had influence: the built environment, child care, community, food systems, health systems, media, schools, and worksites. Each team designated a lead and had an epidemiologist or evaluator to assist throughout the literature review.
Staff members participated in a 2-day hands-on training and implementation workshop to learn how to identify effective physical activity and nutrition strategies for obesity prevention from the scientific literature. Created and led by 2 epidemiologists, the training instructed the staff on evidence-based public health, searching the literature, accessing full-text articles, critiquing articles, and rating the evidence that a particular strategy will be effective for obesity prevention. The large number of staff involved in the process allowed the teams to look at a large number of articles and reviews, and the training gave the staff a base level of knowledge. Instruction on how to conduct literature reviews was also intended to build capacity among staff members who could then integrate literature reviews into their own work.
The training for the literature review and rating used 4 tools to organize and move the 8 teams through the assessment process ( Table 2) . Two tools were introduced during the first training and the other 2 during the second training. The Literature Review Critique tool guided participants through abstracting pertinent information from systematic and peer-reviewed articles. The Literature Library tool helped participants organize the articles reviewed. As instructed at the end of the first training, the teams used the 4 weeks between the 2 trainings to complete their literature searches, critique the articles, and organize them in the Literature Library.
The first day of training focused on searching the literature and critiquing the articles. The instructors taught participants about 3 types of literature (systematic reviews, peer-reviewed journal articles, and grey literature) and demonstrated how to use selected databases to search for suitable articles, including The Cochrane Library (http://www.thecochranelibrary.com), The Campbell Library (http://www.campbellcollaboration.org), The Guide to Community Preventive Services (http://www.thecommunityguide.org), PubMed (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/), Science.gov (http://www.science.gov/), and The New York Academy of Medicine Grey Literature Report (http://www.nyam.org/library/). The instructors showed the staff how to use the PICO (population, intervention, comparison intervention, and outcome) methodology to create search questions (7) . Although some articles were immediately available through PubMed Central, the teams accessed many articles through the CDPHE Digital Library, a pilot project of the National Network of Libraries of Medicine (http://nnlm.gov/) that allows state-level staff direct access to full-text resources.
The second day of training focused on rating the literature and summarizing the evidence for each identified strategy. The instructors introduced a tool called the Summary of Evidence, and the teams populated the form with information about each obesity strategy. The teams then used the Typology for Classifying Interventions and Strategies by Level of Scientific Evidence (Table 3) to assign an evidence rating to each strategy. CDPHE adapted this typology from Healthy People 2020's version (8), which in turn had adapted it from a typology by Brownson et al (1) . At the end of the second day, each team reported its evidence ratings for each strategy (58 in total) to the other teams.
Developing and Prioritizing Program and Policy Options (Stage 5)
Planning process organizers led staff and external partners through a systematic and transparent process to prioritize the 58 rated strategies from stage 4 and to select 10 to 12 priority strategies that CDPHE would implement. The team for stage 5 was organized into 3 committees:
• Planning committee to create and facilitate the prioritization process.
• Steering committee to select criteria and use them to prioritize strategies.
• Internal executive committee to select final priorities to implement at CDPHE.
The team used common group facilitation tools to increase collaboration and transparency of information and decision -making: creating a team charter, appointing external facilitators, sharing results from each activity on a public website, voting by public roll-call during meetings, and conducting web-based surveys between meetings. The roles of the committees and their decision-making models for this stage are described in Table 1 .
The planning committee, which included 2 external facilitators, planned 4 steering committee meetings at which a consensus decision-making model would be used. This committee developed 2 surveys (Table 4) , shared survey results, and posted all resources and information about the process and outcomes of this stage on the CDPHE's prevention division's public website (http://www.coprevent.org/search/label/OIP).
The steering committee was charged with identifying the decision criteria and using them to prioritize the 58 strategies, which the committee did by participating in 4 meetings, reviewing information from all of the prior EBPH stages (Figure) , and completing the 2 surveys. The committee adopted the following decision rule: questions were to be resolved by a 60% majority vote, with 1 vote per steering committee member. At the end of each meeting, the members gave anonymous feedback and listed concerns for the planning committee to address at the next meeting.
To reduce the steering committee's meeting time, an initial web-based survey polled members about their preferred prioritization criteria, any additional information needed, and possible CDPHE roles in each proposed strategy. At the first meeting, the steering committee discussed the survey results and voted to select these criteria:
• Likelihood of population impact (adjusted by the level of evidence).
• Capacity to implement.
• Impact on health disparities.
• Political and community support.
• Ability to measure.
A second survey was used after criteria selection to lead the steering committee through prioritization by assigning numeric, Likert-type scores to each strategy on the basis of the 5 criteria. The values assigned to each criterion were aggregated and averaged; the average scores for each criterion were then added to create a single prioritization score for each strategy. After a lengthy discussion, the steering committee voted to weight each criterion equally. However, later the members decided that "likelihood of population impact" was partially dependent on the level of evidence for each strategy. Therefore, ratings on this criterion were adjusted by using the following formula:
(Average Rating) * (Evidence Weight) = Adjusted Average Rating A strategy with a "promising" or "emerging" evidence level was given an evidence weight of 1, a "likely effective" strategy was weighted 1.5, and a "proven" strategy was weighted 2.
The steering committee voted to submit all 58 ranked or prioritized strategies to the executive committee for selecting 10 to 12 priorities, instead of recommending only a subset of the strategies. Steering committee members also gave the executive committee a rank ordering of the strategies associated with each setting. Through the written meeting notes and feedback cards, the steering committee offered guidance on implementation for the executive committee to consider, including CDPHE's role, coordination with external collaborators, overlap with local public health agencies' obesity efforts, and ways to strengthen evaluation.
The executive committee, which was responsible for selecting prioritized strategies to implement, made decisions via consensus during 9 meetings: 4 that finalized the priorities and 5 that addressed communication and implementation. Executive committee members also observed the steering committee meetings to fully understand issues and decisions.
The executive committee first reviewed the 20 top-ranked strategies, which were associated with 7 of the 8 settings. They excluded media strategies because of their lower rankings and limited state role, given inadequate resources. The executive committee looked for a primary and appropriate role for the state health department and explored whether partners were better suited to implement particular strategies. Factoring in the steering committee's written feedback, executive committee members discussed the capacity and effectiveness of the state public health department to implement a strategy. They sought staff expertise when the state role or the outcome of the strategy appeared less defined. For worksite wellness and built environment, the committee collapsed multiple strategies into 1 approach that focused on providing technical assistance to local communities and state-level partners.
The executive committee selected 12 state priorities for obesity control and prevention that encompassed 19 of the 23 top-ranked strategies. It eliminated 4 strategies that lacked a primary role for the state public health department. Before announcing the 12 priorities, the CDPHE deputy division director, who is also on the executive committee, met individually with staff members who would be most affected. She described the benefits of focusing on 12 priorities and used facts to decrease ambiguity and to manage change (9) . Then the committee designated staff leads to develop implementation teams for each priority and communicated the results to all staff members and stakeholders as the end of stage 5 and the start of stage 6 (action planning).
Lessons Learned
This systematic planning process stretched over 9 months and covered 5 of the 7 stages in the evidence-based public health framework by Brownson and others (1) . CDPHE is currently implementing stages 6 and 7 of the framework. The processes described in this article involved a large number of staff members in a way that allowed them to juggle daily work and the added demands of making a significant contribution to the review and prioritization process. In all, the literature review teams looked at roughly 150 articles, ranging from systematic literature reviews to peer-reviewed journal articles to the grey literature. From this, the teams distilled the research into 58 physical activity and nutrition strategies and produced a final list of 12 priority strategies that form the cornerstone of the department's obesity prevention and control work for the next 5 years. Collectively, this work is realistic given available resources, appropriate for a state public health agency, and derived from a systematic and scientifically based process.
Feedback gathered from participants via process evaluation forms throughout these 2 stages indicated a high level of confidence in the process and the decisions. At the end of the literature review trainings and discussions, the instructors collected feedback from participants using paper and pencil surveys to assess the capacity building components and the usefulness of the tools used. Respondents indicated that they gained confidence in their ability to search for and obtain journal articles, use the CDPHE Digital Library, critique journal articles, rate the literature, and summarize the overall level of evidence using the tool Typology for Classifying Interventions and Strategies by Level of Scientific Evidence. They explained that discussing the literature with their colleagues was one of the most helpful aspects of the training. They will use the literature review process learned during the training in future planning.
A similar survey was sent to participants after the prioritization process to assess communication, the group facilitation, organization, the usefulness of the tools, and the impact of the experience. Participants' views of the tools were mixed. Most indicated that the facilitation was skilled, and the project was well organized, though within a short time frame. Overall, participants were satisfied with the prioritization process, believed their skills improved as a result, and were confident they could apply what they learned to their work. The majority also indicated that the selected strategies are in alignment with current initiatives under way in Colorado, are appropriate for the role of CDPHE, and are aligned with the evidence.
The entire planning process and its outcome did not occur without dissension. For example, as a result of the final decisions about priorities, a few staff members had to cease work on some projects and found themselves redirected to new work. Because staff members invest deep personal meaning in their work, some experienced this change as a loss. However, the staff revealed in the survey their overall confidence in and satisfaction with the outcome.
CDPHE was fortunate to be in a pilot library program that extends access to 100 electronic journals and to databases, such as Cochrane Library's database, and delivers electronic articles. CDPHE's access to literature was critical to the overall success of the process. To follow this process closely, states without such access would have to find a way to access quickly such critical resources as the full scientific literature.
The end of the prioritization stage coincided with the release of the Institute of Medicine (IOM) report Accelerating Progress in Obesity Prevention: Solving the Weight of the Nation (10). CDPHE found significant concordance between IOM's strategies and the 12 Colorado priorities. The CDPHE process, however, emerged not from convening senior scientific experts, but from convening front-line public health workers engaged with other ongoing projects. This result suggests that this process yielded strategies and insights on a par with those of noted authorities.
The tools and approaches that CDPHE developed and used can be replicated. Other states and programs can use the same tools to implement 2 challenging stages of Brownson et al's EBPH framework (1) . By using them in stages 4 and 5, CDPHE accomplished the following tasks:
• Built or refreshed staff skills in reviewing the literature.
• Created a library of relevant literature that can be easily updated.
• Maintained or enhanced partnerships.
• Better aligned its priorities, state role, staffing, and day-to-day work with evidence of their effectiveness.
• Positioned itself well to motivate and prepare staff and teams to complete successfully the remaining stages of the Brownson framework and execute the work.
Colorado's resulting portfolio of priority obesity strategies is grounded in science, built on a foundation of broad staff and stakeholder support and expertise, and therefore provides the greatest strategic opportunity for success.
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Prioritization criteria survey
This generic version of CDPHE's tool is used to determine which criteria the steering committee will use for the prioritization process. It provides 11 frequently discussed criterion and allows for other suggestions. http://btfy.me/6mxvbt
Agency role survey This generic version of CDPHE's tool collects input from the steering committee on which roles would be appropriate for the agency regarding each strategy. The tool is to be completed for each strategy and may lead to the elimination of strategies that do not align well with the agency's mission or priorities. http://btfy.me/rkh3tw
Results from criteria and agency role survey questions
The findings from surveys administered to steering committee members soliciting their input on criteria to prioritize among the strategies and define the state health agencies role. http://btfy.me/fr6wc4
Final prioritization criteria definitions
This tool describes the final 5 criteria selected by CDPHE's obesity steering committee to prioritize among the 58 rated strategies. http://btfy.me/wbmd3r
Resulting list of prioritized strategies
This ranked list of the 58 strategies resulted from the meetings and decisions of the steering committee and was presented to the executive committee for action and final resolution. http://btfy.me/6q9wtv
12 State obesity priorities This tool describes the 12 selected state priorities for obesity prevention and control, which combines 19 of the original 58 strategies, and relates them to the goal or strategy in a a
